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A.SUKV1XLE SOCIETIES.

CVrene 0iiwotA.t, No. 6. J. A. Porter Eminent
ommandcr; Jordan Stone, Secretary. - MeeU first

Aednosday niht In each month. --

A.herUlf Chapter, k. A. M.O. H. Bell, High
I'riert: . Haramershlae, Secretary. Meets
he aocond Wednesday night in each month.

HI. Hernum No. 11S. A. F. A. Jf- .-

ecretary. Meet lie first Friday night In each

Sunnnnnoa Lodge, K. ot JI-- Ko. M6. J 14.
Boardman, Diiitator; Jordan "Stone, Secretary.
Meets the drat and third Monday nights in each
mA'ltn

frcnck Broad Council, No. 701, R. A. Ellis
Lew. Keecnt: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meat!
in trie hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
n1 fou.tn Monday nights in each month.'

The Woman's MisMarmry Society of the M. K.
Church, South, meet In tne cnurcn ciass-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

THa neaulu ntthn West Lodae AO. 40. Jr. A
A. Y. AI. Meets on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James Aiattu&ore,
WorshiDf nl Master : H. B. Brown. Becretary.

The Asheville Public Library, over Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville, is open to vis--
tors from 19 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from :u to
:30 p. m.

tHEYlXLE CMTJK.CH DIRECTORY

Hfrtiniisl Episcopal OWeV'CI&trti mT
Rv. W. W. Iiavs Mornina servioee 11 a. m.

arveuing lervioes Tpm.; prayer meeting Wed-aosd-

evening T p. m. Sabbath schools
s.m. .j.

Presbyterian ChurchChurch St.
Rev. 1. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.:7Kp.

m.j prayer meeting five p. m.-- Vodnee- -
day ; Sabbath school half-pa- st s a. ni.
Fpiscopal Church, TriniSv corner Claurchand

wwow cat.
Rev. Jarvis Bnzton, D. D. Bev. Varday

McBee, Assistant Bfctor. Servicos Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tnesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Friday, 8
p. m. Snnday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Cliurch corner Woodfln and Opruoe.
Bev. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 70

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. n. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholic Church.
ltev. John A. McHngh Services every Snn-

day at 11 a. m , bnt the first Snnday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe-viil- o.

Doubleday Mission Church.
KcvWW Bays Pastor. Sabbath '.School, JH

Weaver Snpt.

COLORED CHURCHES.
A., jf. . Church (Zion) College St.tZ

Bev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m., and half.pmt 7 p-- rn.; Sabbath school 9

ni
Baptist.

Bov. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p.m.; Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

JCpiscopaL
Bev. Mr. Maesiaa Services 11 a. m.j Sab-

bath school 3 p.m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

OFFICE OR .

Home Treatment.
ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWEAsheville, N. C,

Office on Main Street, PulUam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis.
eases, and all diseases resulting from anlmpover
ished condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, t u

Medicated "Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the medicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where It is
taken np by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, bnt
- A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.

If yon have any kind of Lung disease, come
and consult us. we will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, thongh you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

mr treatment will permanently cure you.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
AND THE

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have enred
hundreds ol cases of Consumption after they had

, repeate 1 hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
nd get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS--

EA8E4.
DILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

RECTAL ULCER.
We have ah entirely new treatment, that is

- painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do ml use the knife
rr Utgatare, or the carbolic arid injection. We
can CURE yon, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, if you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the- - HOME TREATMENT with

Chemicals to last two months for $19. We do not
Dublinh Testimonals. but on application will
lurnlsh any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our

' treatment, ixrasuiiauon iree.
DK8. HARGAN. GATCHi'LL 8TONE.

Members of the firm of H , H. & B. Physicians.
au -

ASHEVILLE fflSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

- Sells I IAKOS and ORGANS on Monthly In- -
tnUmeiits ol so ana io.

' ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Muslo and "Manic Book. Old instru

ments taken in exchange.
For Catalogues and Circular apply to

v - : 0. FALE.
ugl7;dAwll .

C c IJ k t Ic i iine-- t luster imported cake
I 1 T) . 1 J., fU Jf.Sltlie ISO XVl'UUJUb . KUK iV UUb

1- -.
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DAILY-EDITIO- N.

THE DAIXY CITIZEN
Will be published every Morning (ex

cept Monday) at the following rte
strictly cash:
One Year. . .. . .--16 00
Six Months, . .. . . . 3 00
Three " ... . 1 60
One u . . ., ;- - . . 50
One Week. . . . '".15

Onr Camera will deliver the saner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subecribers, afld. parties wanting it
will please call at the Uitizkn umce.

Send your Job Work of aU kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply ana vnti dispatch.

Arrival ad Drtf- - f PaweaferTrain.-
BAtuaraT Arrives 96 am. and 7:52 r. sU

'i Departs 100 a ra and 5:81pm.
. Tenneeaee Arrives ) .60 a. mi and 631 n. va.

. iepans wan, m. ana niwpn.
tvanissvTixa Amvessu p m.ana aeparts

10:10 a. m.
The general mall from the East is received

by the 9:65 a. m. train : the general mail from
the faint nock branch by the 031 p. m. cram.
A mail from Waahintrton and Charlotte, or
poucnes irom lines eonneevea with these points
Is received by the 7:53 p. ra. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the a. m. tram going east.

tST INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. .

K"We invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plnmadore, concerning
lands feu sale. tf

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent ran on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 8:15 "

' " uSpartanburg 11:40
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Henderson ville 7:10 "

" Asheville 8:15 "

The poor against the rich This
ia Mr. Pearson's battle cry.

The Lenoir Topic says the late Mrs.
C. A. Postell was a sister of Mr. J. R.
Wilson of that town.

Mr. Pearson takes peculiar pains
to array the country against Ashe-
ville. Such is the work of a dema
gogue.

Read the admirable address of Chair
man R. H. Battle to the voters of the
State relative to our Judicial ticket Let
men at each voting precinct be appoint-
ed specially to look after' the State and
local Judicial tickets. This is important.

Mr. Pearson said at Upper Homi
ny that he was for the Democratic
ticket outside of local matters, and
yetvfilLriot say he ia lor 3ferrimon
or Jouuaton . low is - this Mr.
Pearson ?

Our friend and townsman Col.
Jep. Israel has brought to" our office
some specimens of Millet, which is
of a peculiar kind to our agricultu-
ral eye. He says it ia very fine for
stock, and greatly relished.

Mr. Pearson's paper admits that
"boodle" will beat brains in this county
this year. We are aware Mr. Pearson
relies mainly if not altogether upon his
money, and the negro vote to carry him
through, but we did not suppose his
paper would be frank enough to admit it.

Mr. Pearson has made the charge
that the countv commissioners have
misapplied the school fund. When
asked for the proof, he replies, "I
understand tney liave." Is thia
just? Should not Mr. P. know what
he is stating?
The authorities of Charlotte, the Mayor

and President of the Chamber of Com-
merce, are taking steps in the right direc-
tion. They have called a meeting of
citizens to take steps to have the North-
ern editors who will be at the State Fair
visit Charlotte. We hope they will suc-
ceed. What say our authorities and
business rceh of Asheville doine the
same thing in behalf of our city and
section ?

Mr. Creichton, who is at work on
the stand-pi- pe of the new city water
works, met with a seriona, but we
are pleased to know not a fatal acci-
dent yesterday. He waa in the pit,
and a heavy stone, weighing several
hundred pounds, fell in upon him,
striking him on the back, painfully-bruisin-

him, but, he thinks, doing
no serious damage. We hope he is
correct, and may soon be well.'

Mr, Gudger charged at Sand Hill
on Mr. Pearson, and dared, ; him to
deny it, that he, Pearson at the June
meeting waa asked by two Justices
as to what they should da on the
Stockiaw matter. He replied "you
know my position. The moment
the law is settled as a finality it will
be worth $1500,00 to me," and gave
one of the justices a significant nod
aud left. Mr. Pearson did not deny
it. Mr. Gudger repeated the charge
at Upper Hominy and he did not
deny it there. Will he do so ?

Mr. G. assured him he had ample
proof, the two justices being present

Sufferers from the effects of auinina.
used as a remedy for r.hills and fever,
Will appreciate Aver s Agne Cure, a pow
erful tonic bitter.a composed wholly of
vegetable substances, without a particle
of any noxious drag. Its action is pe-
culiar, prompt and powerful, - breaking
up the chill, curing the fever, and ex-
pelling the poison from the system, vet
leaving no harmful or unpleasant eSect
upon the patient . ; tits

Tub Bargain Cocbtsb at Law's, X-

Just started, on it will be placed all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil-
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
large stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
ana lamns and at lower prices than
ever before at - . Law's, .

- ; opposite Eagle Hotel .

ASHEVILLE, N. G
ASHEVIIJUe BY ELECTRIC

IIG1IT. ; .

Turned on At East.

The Citizen waa informed that
the electric light would be turned
on Wednesday evening, but ' the
managers notwithstanding every
effort could not get thing? in such
shape as would justify them in do
ing so. After a hard struggle, every-
thing was made ready, and last
night, about 8 o'clock, the lights
were turned on, and the square
was flooded with a brilliantcy never
comtemplated by our people. Only
the lour towers wera lighted, but
these gavevlight tm'.or nearly every
part of the city, not hidden by dense
shade or the undulation of the earth
i wag a grjmu eut, sjaa ine wugie
community looked upon it with
gladsome wonder. Hurrah for
Asheville any way.

One hundred and forty-on- e new
registrations have taken place in thia
township up to yesterday.

If you are not certain that your
name appears on the county regis- -

tration book, call on Esq. Summey,
Citizen building, and ascertain.

The brigade of candidates left yes
terday evening . for Sandy Mush.
They speak at that place to-da- y, and
at Leicester Messrs.
Gudger and Pearson will join the
boys -

- A number of our. citizens
who registered and ' voted in the
city election think this is sufficient
for the coming election. This i a
mistake. All such who are not on
the county list must call on Esq.
Summey in the Citizen building,
and register.

We are glad to note that Mr.
Greenwald, the gentlemen who was
hurt in the accident on the Spartan-
burg road on Wednesday, was do
ing very well yesterday evening,
and now it is ascertained he ia not
dangerously hurt. We hope he may
soonbewelL

Patti Rosa.
Our community will have an op

portunity of enjoying something
really excellent next Monday night
at the Opera House. The Miss
Patti Rosa company is spoken ot by
the press of other points', aa excep
tionally good. We bespeak' a good
house.

Railway Rates to the Stat Fair.
The following are the rates for round

trip tickets, going and returning, to the
State Fair at Raleigh next week, from
the points named :

statesvule S4.45; Newton 4.80: Hickory
4.95; Morganton 5; Marion 5; Asheville
5.60: Warm springs 6.25: Pigeon Kiver
5.90; Waynesville 6.10; Jarrett's 7.50.

Ane rates seem to be low enougn, ana
we hope a large number of our Western
people may attend.

A New Enterpbisb iit Ashbvixlb. '

We are pleased to learn that Messrs.
C. C McCarty and S. G. Payne, two
gentlemen extensively known in the
tobacco world, have formed a copartner-
ship for the purchase of leaf tobacco on
our market, which will be shipped direct
from this city to England, France and
Germany. These gentlemen are prepar-
ed to buy very largely thia season, and
this demand' from abroad for Western
North Carolina tobacco will add largely
to the interest and importance of our
Asheville market. We wish Messrs.
McCarty and Payne large success.

Thb Cotjmtt Canvass Sandy Mush To--
Day Mbssbs. Gcdgbb and Psabsob
Paired Oft to-da- y. .

The various county "and legislative
candidates resume the county canvass
to-da- y at Sandy Mush township. Owing
to illness in the family of Mr.
H. A.Gudger, that gentleman will not be
at the speaking to-da- y, and Mr. Pearson
very kindly consented to pair with him.
There will therefore be no speeches
either from Mr. Gudger or Mr. Pearson
at Sandy Mush; Messrs. Jones and Wells
will do the work for the respective
parties, and both gentlemen will no doudt
do their duty.

The packers of Chicago are gen
erally accepting the situation and
returning to work en the ten-ho- ur

place. -

Messrs. Hirsh Bros & Co., df
Nashville, one of the largest dry
goods firms in the South, have aa-- .
signed. ' '

List of Unclaimed Lkttkrs Remaining
is Ashxvillx Post Offics, fob thb
Wkkk xiTDiNO Oct. 16th, 1886,
Males Marshall Avery. Thos Aikens.

Simon Bean, R F Beek (3), Wm Benton,
Willie Brown. Cal Bly, T Helm Clarke,
Sames Creffud, A N Crowder & Co., J P
Davis, J V Devling, B F Greene, Jno
Greene, Henry. Gillespie, B E Hadden,
Wm Harris. Charles Hays, Wm Hender
son, Alfred Johnson, J A Kerlee, R. W
lxone. Jen McKHtire. k l. Moose. Frank
Farker. David .Roberts, J E Smith. Victor
smith, J tsemmary, Moses Thompson.
James Webb, James Wilkins, Lee
Whitener.

Females Mrs Laura Ervin. Mrs Har
riet Eniss, Mrs Mattie Moore, Mrs Nellie
McMorgan, Mrs Emma Renn, Mrs James
F Rice, Misses Annie Bell, Sophia Boyce,
Nannie Byers, Henrietta Floyd, M Har- -
nun, Ldzue Mitchell,- - Mary Putman,
Maggie Shaw, Julia Y Wells. Alice Lee
Williams. Ida Williams, Liela Wilson,
maggie vrooann, coi . ; v

Parties desiring the above letters will
please say advertised, and give date of
advertisement.

- W. T. Wbavbk, P. M.
.., ; j, w p. McKbe; Clerk.

' a n' iii'
" Centemeri Kid Gloves in Black , Co
ors and Swede (or undressed); alsofol
line or other mates, just in at . - --

,

6t : - v . Whitlock's.

- . w . O

6W
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Protes tint Episcppal Con--
:;v3 Tent Ion;

5KWIGHTS IAEOR.

E alalia Resists Both Russia
1

;k Turkey.,'-';.- v "

s A Chicago dispatch of Wednesday
night says : - - Vf
" To-da- y the committee on the state
of the Protestant Episcopal 'church
submitted aTeport on the proposi-
tion for an organic union of he

report recommends
the appointment of a joint commit
tee of nfleen to-op- corp.-nnics.tio-n

Vith the "various'" 'CuriStisft "bodies
and ascertain whether there is a-d-is

position among them for a union
on the basis of the- - Apostle's Creed
and the breaking of bread and pray-
er, and to also ascertain what bene
fit, in their view, would result to
Christendom from such a union.
Placed on the calendar. V

- Rev. Dr. Bardsley, from the spe
cial committee, submitted a report
recommending that the next gener-
al convention be held in New York
City. Adopted.

A resolution was also adopted
providing for the appointment of a
committee of five clerical deputies
and laymen to consider the judicial
system, of the church and support
such changes as may be deemed ad-
visable.

The convention then resumed
consideration of the question of mis-
sionary work upon the colored peo
pie of the United States. The dis-
cussion was taken up by Mr. Speed,
of Mississippi. He argued ' against
a separate episcopate, and contend-
ed that if such a course was pursued
it would mean, after the expiration
ot a period of years, the establish-
ment of African Episcopal Church.
Work should begin with the colored
children, and through them was the
hope of carrying on the work of
evangelization with success.

A Richmond dispatch of Wednes
day evening says :

The general assembly of Knights
of Labor began the last session of
the convention of 1886 this morning.
The'first business taken up was the
report of the'standing committee on

Alter that come the
reports of half a dozen special com-mitte- es.

One ofthese Was that from
the committee on women's work.

Among the recommendations it
presented to the assembly was one
in favor of the appointment of
women who should investigate and
report on all subjects connected
with the female wage workers, and
aid in the organization of local as-

semblies of the women employed in
various assembles throughout- - the
country. The executive board will
hold a meeting after the final ad
journment to-d- ay and remain in
session all the alternoon. . A great
number of the delegates expect to
leave here for their homes this
evening. Mr. Powderly and the
members of the executive board
will remain here until
and then go to Philadelphia.

Resolved, that this general assem
bly appeal for mercy for the 7 men
of Chicago, who are condemned to
be executed.

Resolved, That while asking for
mercy for the condemned men, we
are not in sympathy with the ac-

tions of the anarchists, nor with any
attempts of individuals or associated
bodies that teach or practice violent
infractions of the law, believing that
peaceful methods are the surest and
best means of securing reforms.

The committee on
recommended that actien be taken
to put into effect practical co-ope- ra

tion, and a resolution was adopted
that ten thousand dollars be set
apart each three months for that
purpose. The recommendations of
the general master workman on co-

operation were referred to the gen
eral tive board. ,

A resolution waa adopted recom
mending that measures; be taken to
assist farmers in retaining their
lands. . .' r ; .: r : ; .

A special committee on financial
and industrial depression submitted

long essay on the causes that have
led to this depression, and on the
proper principles ot production and
distribution. . -

At its afternoon session the gener
al assembly renewed the demands
made for legislation, at the previous
sessions, on the subjects ,of land,
moncv; railroads, telegraph, etc., in
structed the incoming legislative
committee to press the sau.e, and
empowered the executive t board to
appoint a legislative committee - to
attend the session of congress, or
anv state legislature to further the
obiects of the order. : - - :

, Various special committees made
reports opposing convict labor, the
importation of Chinese labor ' and
assurances. tor the alleged Denent oi
the employees of the Pennsylvania
and Baltimore and Ohio railroad
companies: ,. . , '' r"

The committee on : education was
continued until next session. V,
; - The general executive board was
authorized to purchase a home" ia
Philadelphia for the : family . of the
late XJrian P. . Stevens, founder of
the order of Knights of Lalor

- Ail the business v&rinz btea dis
posed of, Mr. Pow4 njiiiade h brief
cpeecn. congrainisg tracers

of the assembly upon their good
work, and urging them io depart
with the determination to push the
werk of inculcating the principles'of
tne order. . ; ;

Tnrkey.is massing troops on the
Balkan frontier. Bulgaria ' ia dis-
posed to resist both Russia and Tur
key, the two latter governments
seemingly haying combined for mu
tual interests. -

WAS IT "MAY" OE "SHALL.'?

Mr- - Pearson has been charging,' at
least by implication, that Gen'l Jones
changed the word "shall" into "may" in
section 11, of the stock-la- w bill, by which
discretionary power was lodged with the
Commissioners and Justice).. Mr. Pear-
son has claimed that in making this
change Gen'l Jones misled him. Gen'l
Jones shows by a certificate of the State

wno nas charge of the original
bill as introduced by 'Gent Janes; the
word 'may'? and not "shall" was used:
and this word "may" and nst "shall"
was in the bill when Gen'l Jones exhibi-
ted the bill to Mr. Pearson before he, J.,
introduced it To supplement the cer-
tificate of the State Librarian, we give
the following from Gov. Scales just re
ceived. This shows conclusively that
Mr. Pearson is mistaken in' the matter.
and Beis the question at rest Governor
ocaies says :

Stats of Noeth Carolina.
, Execuiivk Depabtmknt.

Raleigh, Oct. 19, 1886. J
To AU Whom It May Concern.'

This is to certify that I. Alfred M.
Scales, Governor of North Carolina, have
this day personally examined Original
House Bill No. 575 entitled "A bill to be
entitled an act to prevent live stock from
running at large in Buncombe county"
introduced by Johnstone Jones member
of the House from . Buncombe, which
said bill was taken from the files of the
House of Representatives. And I further
certify that in section eleven of said bill
and in line four thereof, the word "may"
was originally so written and is not an
interlineation or substitute for any eras-
ed word as it appears from a careful
inspection of said section.

Witness my hand this 19th Oct 1886.
A. M. 8cai.es,

Governor of North Carolina.
By the Governor :

0. 11. Armvieud, Private Secretary.

The City Bakkby,
F. M. Johnson, proprietor, North

Main street, is not only holding its own
to a large trade, but is urged, by increas-
ing patronage, to enlarge stock and
facilities. The fresh bread and cakes
and confectioneries, family groceries,
Ac, is always complete, and sold at close
figures. Call on Mr. Johnson.

Not That Sort of a Man.
Two of our townsmen went to the

country the other day, to hunt birds.
Reaching a farm of a countryman,
they found it posted against intru-
ders. For a ioke the party went to
the farmer, and asked consent to
hunt, saying "they were mighty
good Pearson and Reynolds' men."
The honest farmer looked at. them
very seriously and replied ; "We do
not wish anybody to hunt on these
lands yet awhile, until birds become
more plenty: but I'll !he d d if
anybody, because they are Pearson
or Reynolds, can hunt on my place,
as I aint that kind of a man." There
was no doubt how he stood on the
fence. . '

The whole city was happy last night
when the electric light was turned on.
It made a beautiful appearance on the
square."

The happiness of the people over the
electric light can well be imagined when
thev paraded the - streets -- hurrving for
Tom Johnston.

A Sensible Family.
A family named Johnson living in

Washington county, were all taken down
with flux . in a very .' aggravated form.
Having seen a notice in one of the coun
try papers in regard to Dr. Ly tie's Elixir,
the medicine was at once sent for, aha
although the delay in procuring it came
near proving latal in two of the cases, yet
a faithful nse of this well known remedy
resulted in the speedy control of the dis-
ease and restoration to health of every
member of the family. At a time when
flux and all other bowel troubles are so
prevalent Lyt'.e's Jdixir ought to be kept
ready for nse. ,

Congressional Campaign,
lion. Taos, D. Johnston's

Appointments.,
The Congressional candidates will

address the people at following times
and places : :

, r '
. -

Fair View, Tuesday; October 28
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. Oct 27
fiutherfordton. Thursday, October 28
Logan's Store, Rutherford

county, Friday, " 2

. Den't XzpariBCBt.
. Von cannot afford to waste time in ex

perimenting when your lungs are in dan- -

eer. Consumntion alwavs seems at nrst
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer
to impose upon you witn some cneap
imitation of Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, uougns ana (Joias, Dut
be sure you get the genuine. ' Because he
can make more profit he may tell yon he
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. Kings New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bot
tles free atH. H. Lyons Drug Store.

'
Oysters in the shell received at Turn

ert last night : -- , . ,. ;
s

The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
ways oysters are served at Turner's.

CEMETERY.
" or banal lota in the Asbevilie Cemstery ap
ply, without delay, to ' i

'... . ' A. J. LYMAN, ..
:",'-- ' ' . Real Eatat Broker
- And Agent for the Aabevilto Cemetery Co.

" ... vaaxI8d3mo. - ',

izen
PRICE CENTS

CAKD FROM E. F. CLARK,

To the Public:
There was a statement in the Advance

mat 1 am running in the interest of - Mr.
catney lor clerk, i take this opportunity
to deny such charge, and characterize it
as grossly false. I am running only in
benalf of myself, hoping not only for an
election, but determined at least to afford

republicans an opportunity
m vote ior a true, stiaignt republican.
believe we now have a chance for the
republicans to again secure the reins of
government - I am sure there is no good
republican wno win reiuse to lendhelping hand , in such crood cause.
therefore ask and expect all republicans
to vote for me, and know 1 will get a
gooa numDer ot democrats to do the
same. Respectfully,- E. F. Clark.

A La Dklmonicq. '

If yon want a really superb lunch, call
at Turner's, and order a broiled squirrel
on toast, a la delmonico. It is real I v ex.
eeilenUOaly. twenty --five cents, and
enougn for sny decent person at one
time.

rassengers oy the tram last evening
reported avery destructive fire in Salis-
bury yesterday, but could give no par-
ticulars.

The colored city school was visited
yesterday by the County Superintendent,
who says he is well pleased with the
condition of the school. Notwithstand-
ing the different colored schools in the
city, he found 106 pupils in attendance
upon Beaumont Academv. H. B. Brown
is principal of this school.

: The Greensboro North State, the lead
ing republican paper of the State, is very
severe upon independent democratic
candidates who while bidding for and
expecting republican votes, refuse to de-
clare their adherence to and sympathy
With the repuDhcan partv. Suecrests that
me sen-respe- oi republicans would be
maintained by voting for republicans
even tnougn aeieated in preference to
voting for such independent democrats.
The State refers to York as such an in
dependent as can only be supported bv
democrats, as he gave all the benefit of
his victory and efforts to the republican
party. Have those calling themselves
independent democrats made any satis-factio- ry

pledges to republicans ? If thev
have can democrats support them ? IfT
they have not can honest republicans
vote for them?

Just Wbat Tbey All Say.
Hon. J. D. Havnie. of Salem. Pis..

nses Dr, Bosanko's cough and Lang Syrup in
his family with the most sctisf actory results,
in all eases of coughs, colds and cronp, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

FISH. AND OYSTERS receiv
ed Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum
mer s City Market Call and pet some.
thing very nice. ,

More new goods just received
-- 6t - .

"-
- , at Whitlock's.

The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the
way of oysters at Turner's.

See the new Library Lamo3 at Law's
and learn prices.

Oidng to the iress of work conseauent
upon the receipt of a larae lot of ooods. we
have been absolutely unable to show our
patrons proper attention for tlie last ten days.

r e oeg to express our regret, and to say
Hint no such dead lock will occur again this
season. Our stock is now about complete.
and presents good value at all points with
reai bargatns at short intervals.

JJ. RED WOOD & CO.
Farm to Rest.

Atkixson and Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear-
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses.
20 acres fbesh tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns.

sept 16 dtf
Whitlock should be well patronized as

he makes it a (oint to sell the very best
value in every, department at lowest
prices. sel5 6t

Carpets, Art Souares. Smyrna Runs. Mats.
Upholstery Goods, &c.

U. RED WOOD & CO.

" Handsome effects in Ladies'. Wraps.
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

sep23tf JJ. RED WOOD & CO.

Gents and Boys Flannel over shirts.
Children's flannel waists, and a large
stock of Men's Boy's aud Children un-
derwear to . match in suits, something
specially nice in Camel's Hair under
wear, just rec d at

selo 6t . Whitlock's.
Warranted Sltoes from following makers:

Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister, Packard and
(jtrover, Merrmm and ruler, and Morgan
Bros. n. REDWOOD Jk CO.

Merino and Wool Underwear. Hosiery.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Shopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. : . H. RED WOOD & CO..

The very best cup of coffee can be ob
tained at Turner's, in the Johnston buil
ding. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

piOK BENT, . ,,. .
:

"Excellent dwelling house on' Bailey strf et
Rent low. Apply to WALTEE B. GWTN.

oct 23 dtf

AUCTION SALE !

We will sell at auction Monday morning at 11
o'clock on Public Square. a lendid BUGGY,
gooa aa new. MURRAY A LANCE,

oci XL at Auctioneers.

OPERA HALL,
MOXDAY, OCTlT 23th,

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
THE FASHIONABLE ' JSVENT OF

' ' THE SEASON!; 1

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT of the INIMITABLE

P Aivri q(Tsa
In Fred Mareten's Comedy Drama,

BOD,
.

SUPPORTED BY HER UNEXCELL-

ED COMPANY OF COMEDIANS'

Reserved Seats, 75 cents, now on sale at
,.. ,,' . Sawyer's Blore. ;

; - 'Secure One Early i :

OCtlldU --
'

TjlOB ENT, . - y

"Ha. house with eight rooms, end of
Academy Biieei. Appiyio

oct 20 dlw JAMBS S. WE3T

UlTtOT Mrs KC'imu f ci -

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,.
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQ0.AEE.

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, &e

.AndJobWot of all kinds dome with
'"' : fromftness and at lorn prices.

'

MMMMM""a
Democratic Nominees of- Buncombe County.
House of Representatives Johnstone

Jones, H.A. Gudger.
Sheriff John R. Rich.
Clerk John L. Cathey.
Register John R. Patterson.
Treasurer John H. Courtney.
Surveyor A. H. Starnes.
Coroner Dr W. D. Hilliard.
Call on Moore and Robards and gel a

nice Btew or fry of Oysters just receivedfrom Norfolk.
Chotee effects in clothing just received.
tf . M. RED WOOD & CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MOoBE. p. A. GUMMING 3

jyjOORE it CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Imo
i. ASHEVILLE, N. C

PracUcein the United State Circuitrict Courts at Jhahmriii ,7Tr,Jr
!J$ prMJ?oro; In ih Supreme

luthe Courts of the Twel veth JadleiTir.met ot tne Stat of North Carotin:
- Spec!fH aaufto" Riven to oollnctiom of elafaa

au7-lywks-

QHAS. D. McCANDLISS.

Surveyor and CItII Engineer.
ASHEVILLE, K. C.

Office in roar ot Weaver's Shoe Store. ol&dSrn

JR. M. SOUVIELLE,

LATE OF THB PARIS A LONDON HOSPITALS.

Diseases Of the Sead, Heart, IlrOat. Iwi
A SPECIALTY.

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 n. m.
Office, Eaglb Hotel.

aug7 dlm ASHEVILLE. N. C.

JR. A. M. BALLARD, !

PHTSICIAN and SCKGEOX.
Office North Mo inhi t u

Hajrwood street. Office Teleohona call x "
tesiance Telephone Call No. 43.une

G- - W. PUREFOY

OfierS his nmfeaainnal uniiu.the citizens of Asheville and snrrnnnrl.
ing country. Office over CarnJchael'sDrugstore. Residence Charlotte st.ae lo-dl- y

W. JONES,

Attorney at Lair,
ASHEVILLE, - . - . N.C.
Office in Johnston Building opposite Covtt

xtouse square.
Practices in the Cnnrta

North Carolina and Supreme Cort at
Raleigh. nov 26-iv- d

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw McGill, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye. Kar.l rohtandLnnn

Sam. Wbstbav Battlb. M. D.U. 8.
, mysicianana saiseon.

Office over De Vault's Drug Store.
ta-OC- ra boors 10 a. m. to 12 m., and t to 4 p
: MM-t- r

JK. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
fVfflnA. If.l. a H J, .

lence on French Broad Avenue. Office noon am. to 1 p. m., and Irom S to 6 n. m.

rjlHOS. A, JONE3,j

Attorney at law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Day dson a Ma

Thec. Davtosoic Jas q. Haitir AVI DSON A MARTIN.
VJ A ttorney Connaell; U1WAsazvrujL N. O.
WIB Mtu-.ilc- In the 8th and sth JmnM m.Miaud in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, anam the FAflArft (ruirB nf ,hA tVuta. T.4jn. M

North Carolina.
iterer to tne Banr of Aaaerlll&l

TAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Physician and Surgeon
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snidca,
Residence corner nf Mstn ant

Woodfln streets.
de 16-l-y

J" A . TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer. .
Dealran. Sneclflcationa. mnd VmHmmt. . th

style of building famished upon appticatioB. A.
work superintended when desired. All work entrusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough draineca' of landaa specialty. Post Office address. Aahevlllii n
oeH, rt. j. jtesiaeiice swannaiioai

JaA WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS STrsTTmrwrrw
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.umcenours: o to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M.Callg left at CarmicrutAl'a PihnaStore will beoonveyed, and responded to, by tei

luneu-at- r

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE

: New Drug Store
Just Opened On Patton Avenue,

Below Depot Street,-- -

Where will always be found a fall

line of
. . ..

Shrugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Dyes, Cigars, Patent Medicines, .

' Colognes, Toilet Soap's, ;

AND ALL KINDS Of

Toilet. Article, Tooth Brushes, Hair
1 - Brushes, all varieties,

And a fine variety 6f COMBS, and
everything usually kept in a

First Class, Drug Store -

Very Respectfully,-i- : "

j. il wpoDCmnti
' Graduate of Pharmacy, T

': '; ."' PattonA venue,

se 30-d5a- i;" Below" Depot eti

vr
W ;.


